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Lafayette Will Be Clese Up When the Championship Football Teams Are Selected This Season

VICTORY OVER LEHIGH
MILL GIVE LAFA YETTE
UNTARNISHED RECORD

.

Easten Collegians Have Wen All of the Eight Games

Played and Arc Favored Over Ancient Rivals.

Why Han ard Doesn't Wear Numbers

, llv KOHKKT W. MAXWIXI,
jjyj S;ierl lklltnr Ktrnlns rubllc I rderr
51 T AFAYH'JTi: COM.Wii: will end one of the greatest football ee.ien In Its

Uceri t en Satiirdnv when tlie umieteineu eiven men-- . i.n.n ... " ' " ""
geme nt Si.utli Hithlehein. lieenii-- e of the elgln Miuight uteri!"., wiileli In-

cluded tffims like I'itl. I'.uckiie.l, Itutgi-- h ami l'enn. tlie KaMeiuaiis arc the
heevj favorite and sluvild emerge from the lliml tit-d- e with 'leun Mite.
Lehigh, hnwexer. Is net bems under rated, for (iltikV men have shown s.mic

troed foetbn'l in bK.ls this year and might spring n surprl-e- . At any rate.
the same will be hard fought from whittle te whl-t- le and the victor will net
hevo n walkover.

. The Maroen nnd White is l.ied as a miner college and 'uiw been re-

ferred te In that manner tl...- - fad when the foetbn.l situation and
tfie Mundlngn of the tennis The -- tze of n college should net enter 'nte dis-

cisseons like thai. I'.'etluil f,.mu- - aie deeidid en the gtldlre.i I teams
composed of eleven player- - caeh, and only eloen men ran represent i team at
one time even if there are thousand- - of ether s'udents te tit trem. Hie
sninll ci'Hese with two or three building- - might n- - jn-- t n- - geed It football us

ee whleh has two or three dr.ien sentter-- .i around the eiinipii.- - and i htudenl
enrollment of mere than Ifl.iaiO.

111 ether words, when the are printed en the (.ports page of our
newspapers, the names of the playirs uppear in the line-up- , net the slc of
tlte college or anything like that.

Tiierefeie, it Ih pes-ib- le for a small institution te gain fame nnd glory
en the gildlren-im- d step into the front rank with Vale. Harvard. Princeton,
Pitt, Suite. Penn and the et! lr-. If the mvjrd en the gridiron Is geed enough,
then the team must be recognized.

. I.nfayette has n geed fertbnil tenia thl ear. It may be a gre.it team,
nnd again it iniij net. .lu-- t the ..line, the have done eier.Uhlng
naked of them, meeting ingot team- - .mil wmiing each game. The victory ever
Pitt wan a lis Miipn-e- . but after t liar bull i ll.ind'- - men kept en winning and
proved the ti'.unipli was net a link'- - W ln-- the i hamplenshlp viesens arc
selected at the end of the mh-e- the Maroen and White may net be placed up
la front with Penn State nnd ale. but it will be mighty cle-- e en their heels.
? We have reeehed of letter- - from l fan- - In tin- - .section of

tjje reuntry boe-tln- g Lafayette's team and vtiggcMing that n. game
he phi eil with I'enti Mute. Ne doubt this would be a great thing if It could
W Arranged. l.afactfe deserves n elinnee te play an eleven like Penn State.

game, however, i,i out of the question, ai State leaves for
Wash., tmmttiafcf after the I'itt ijnmc en Thanskgiving

Day, te play the I'niveriity of Washington en Dercmbei 3, L'len if
State e irtliimi te play, the contest could net he stayed until De-

cember 77. and that would be toe late.

Harvard System Helps Spectators
tJAItVAUD Ptlll refuses te number-- , but Harvard students nnd Hosten
JEL football fan- - who -- uppeit the i "rim-e- n fmanelally are net raising any

llg nnd loud er becnu-- e the Cambridge athletes de net sport numerical chalk --

marks en their back-- . And there is a ery geed rca-e- n for this.
- l"p nt Soldier- -' Pield they have a system worked In connection with the

scoreboard that makes it ea-- y for the spectators te fellow the game nnd
give-- the new-pan- er men u chance te find out what It's nil about.

"When en- - entei- - the Ilnrvird Stadium one is presented with a slip of paper
fibrillar te the heere sheet ghen out nt Shibe Park. On this paper the line-up- s

of the C'rim-e- n and visiting teams are printed, together witli the substitutes.
njd opposite each nnme Is a number. All of the most common penalties In
football nnd the various method- - of scoring, Mich as touchdown, safety, field
Kflnl. etc.. nre listed thereon under a separate head, and these, toe, nre
numbered.

" The scoreboard is u (emplieat'd affair, and yet easy te fellow. The
nSmber of ("owns and yard- - te M' gained nre Unshed after eneh play, and the
number of the plujer carrying the bait nl-- e is shown. When a penalty Is
irapesed the number of the penalty Is dlsplnjed, and by consulting their pre-Btn'-

the spectators knew why the yardage wns lest. This eliminates all
pOe.ssing. the geme is ea-- y te fellow and even mllndy stands u fair chance of
discovering the score without being told.

The boys who run the beard are very proficient. They de net line field
glasses and de net take anything for granted. Men nre stationed down en
ttie sidelines wearing white gloves, which arc nil washed up for the ocensien,
Wicn.it p'nv is run off they go through a series of finger calisthenics which
idsemhle the manipulating that used te take plncc when the New Yerk C'uib
SJjnrkct was en the curb. The men en the sidelines knew football and nre
ctem enough te every play te get the correct dope.

VARVARD plays only one game a year away from the home let, and
that m against either Yale or Princeton. The ether contests are

utaied at Camhridiie se that the football public does net suffer much
because the Crimson duci net wear numbers, although it still would
be an improvement f the Harvard officials could be induced te bow te
the will of the majority.

3 Play Legal, but
TJ AST Saturday, in the Penn State-Nnv- y game, n forward pnss was tried

U by the Middles when the ball was a'-e- it three ynrds from the sideline.
Irhmcdl'itelv after the ball had been pas. ,i the Nny end ran out of bounds,
but steeped en the field again after covering abi ut twenty yards. He tried
te get the ba'l. but failed.

; Had the ball been ,iusi t and the man scored a touchdown there would
live been quite a strenuous argument ever the phiy nnd the Iega'lty ques-
tioned. Kllllnger, who wn- - plnying back, shouted te the officials that the
Nlivy plnyer was out of bounds nnd had no right te go nfter the ball. Hew-cw- r,

this point was taken up and decided in tlie interpretation meeting last
yfar, nnd it is perfectly legal.

5 A player may run out of bounds en n forward-pas- s piny, and if he catches
the bnll In the field of play It shall count as If nothing "had happened. In
eflicr words, the position of the feet nt the time of the catch determines the
legality of the play. Pertunately, this has come up often In the games.

s
VL'ST the same, it doesn't seem fnir te allow a man te use the terri- -

? J tery outside of the boundary Zi'nci te yet after a pass. It ti ren- -
.-
-, trary te the rulri of thn game and next year the play should be
S ruled out.
" f .ipynul-- J5JI, ty Publle Ledger Company

GAULT'S PLAYING .THREE "VETS" BACK

1 PLEASES MILLER; ON SPEEDBOY FIVE

l4einie Will Likely Give Lecal Bright Prospects for Basketball

li

Xcettlr',

Independent Star Chance
in Canten Came

ilelnie Miller, of thn Phi'ade'phln
QOakcrs, i decidedly pleased with the
jilnyins of rhnrlie flnult, former
Xlftlmrsbure star, who mnile his debut
In; the gnmi) with hH former team-nate- s

last Friday at the Phillies" Ball
1'flrk.

XTlin team hns been vterkins out at the
Phils' creunds everv niernmi; nnd the
former Penn end hns

prnUe grid ah'
iniieiieiHU'iu " viriiiaiiy a

MHp intention of starting (.unit
en Snturdny he neierthe-lrii- l

will S?t flrht ca'' when a inun
jicedeil te relieve one of

-- Smith qunrtet.
ITlye former be

here on Saturday when the fn- -

J30US UHimi'Ki "I'l""--' - '
Itd-s- . The saine will start at '-

-' P. M

dut

!lir All- -

State.
"At ;

. i 1 1 u.n.A .
OrlUltll.. rn I

Season West Philadel-
phia Holds Initial Practice

Itv PM f, PKF.P
The hnskethnll tmm 1, ,.

has
way. Trti' the sensen net efli- - evern- -

eiullj epiui'd. ,r aiiytluns like that;
but nn Interelass T.easue Kaine wnv
'tarred yelerday. ANe, tlie vanity held
it- - renl pim'tlee.

nnen Weiller, eini li of the tenni.
nethilip but fur the pluyiinr 'it, who nKe hns nf tli,.
trw leeni iu"iiun. in Kn'Kuii'in, ua- veteran team

tins no
In. the nme

Ih

the

will
ec'tn

nilieii

s- -

varly

right
Keener,

as

lir-'- t

for the coining Heni-e- Of
len-en- 'i rhnmpienshlp five, which, by
me was cnmneeii or ap-tai- n

Stevenson, McNIchel, Sweet
Hnekalew, tlie two the only
ones have the school. And
four members of the second tenm
In nlie, while teerul substitutes

back.

Instead of -- : nH heretofore, and as n C'niitiiln Heward Stevenson. Cencii
tmre is no contest in ii-u- iu- - iiimm eiuer nas ei ine nest cxpqueuts
CeTfrvd of the seaben is e.Mieefd. Mum of the cage in the public high
pejrtens nremlnent In the l world

ii filed applleatietis for boxes te bee tutiens In city. "Stevie" ( one
tb game nt this

last

wuv,
nnd

Inst
who

line

game

this
fastest his feet

tfhe, line-u- p of the vUltnri includes nnd
mtch plnyers as Ilel. Hlggins, right end. former

ann St te Pete Henry, ibtnr. Hill Patten
tnekle w. nnii J

O? Osberu, guard
Vmerieau;

Penn
cenier; rst.tre uaine ivm

III.. I.lell punru
inr, 'uui eipnrp.

nt

nre
left

nre

nre

one

iiiuu

the boys seen for
wiine time,

the

strength. Jehnnv .McMehel, inein-- i
i bird Carrell', left'end, W. und I. iT l the
Keihplen, .rtetback a!e: av. for tlieli
halfback eitn e leny iinge. iiKiit the luiversity

tbacx, Texas uversiiy i.w 11 crack guard

irgiuia tilings

nothing of ether in"ti- -
YiV

of en

with

ip

te

cnslly be ranked
great Ornngc Mine

at!"la'rrr
Pennsylvania,

til tulinncK, centre .oiiege. umera in wuy nt cuier
btlin visitors "Wvii"

Jim Merrow, Rm Kllllnger for first lireat
"firtjv; J neiusen, est nise arc

iw. iMfvactu

was

say

enn
nnd

the nas
Ce- - iinipren

Lwr string,

SIX TIGER STARS

WILL GRADUATE

Keck, Garrity, Lourie,, Hoeper,
Witmer and Stinson Have

Played Game

OUTLOOK FOR 1922 POOR

iiy .tack sTiirinxu
I'ermcr I'rlnrcien iti irt'TlmcU

Having closed n rather dark sensen
with one bright exception of the de- -

fea' of Harvard, Princeton naturally
turns her ejes toward the yenr te come
nml it- - prospects. Last Saturday the
senior- - en the Tiger were nn ns-e- t.

whll, the yeutiK-tei- -s plnvinc for the
Tils were linhilitles. Saturday nt fi
P. M. tli condition wns reversed be-
cause one let graduates while the ether
comes back with experience ns a foun-
dation. Just what has Princeton for
next year?

Keck, (Garrity, r.eurie. Hoeper. Wit-tue- r
and Stinson will be graduated.

What a void they will leave. It will
have te be tilled, and well filled, te win
next cai- - after what was &cen nt New
IIuYen Saturday.

Verv little can be looked for from the
fre-hm- squad, except backs. Ne
great linemen were uncovered, nnd al-

though there were some possibilities,
they will take n great amount of de-
veloping. Wlngate, the captain : Harry,
neattle and n Couple of ethers show
me.--t preml-- e for vai-it- v material. Thes.
men are all backs, however.

Dlusniere Shows Premise
Wingate, who wns captnin of

lsi- -t year, is a quarterback and
has gicit Parry anil
Heat tie both halfbacks and should
uivelep Inte very valuuble stuff. Din--mer- e,

a (Sermantewn lad, nle shows
premise, iiltheugh he is n trlllc smnll.
Ilenderhen and Shncklcferd nre two
substitutes who will make n geed bid
for a varsity pest in the future. Hen-
dereon was the skipper of Pemfrct last
j ear, while Shackleford comes from the
Upiseepal High Schoel, of Virginia.

The Omelettes this year did net held
the premise that tliee of lO'-'- O did Put
that preml-- e was sadly broken. Dick

the
of Is wrkii

Last

insen, Inst year's gunid. will b-- baik,
Murrey. List year's halfback; (Vuurn,
another hnlfluick who played with Penn
Slate in l'.l-- O, and shows abllit as a
line Tucker; flermnn, quarterbeek of
the freshman team In 1010 and substi-
tute varsity quarter last jear; Milady,
n tackle of great premise, but small
ability with books Treat, from

College, should make u geed
center; Hills, the Hill Schoel

athlete, has the makings of a
great tackle. Adding nil this te tlie
varsity sqund, the result -- ecms te be
piipinlsc but need of development.

i Scott Goed Tackier

deeds

llo-te- u

On the wings Snively, Scott, Itutiiu.
Gray nnd Tyson the only

Winn, who is noted for developing
ends such as ami Stinson.
should be nble te get one geed pnlr out
of this bunch. Snively Is already n geed

end and in addition can pns.
Scott wns one of thr few men In the
Yale game who tackled below the belt
line. Ituttm although a tnekle by

Is n little light and will tireb-nlil- y

piny the wing position If some one
else can be unearthed te p'uy iiickk
He played n beautiful game at tinkle
against Yale when Keck had te be
yanked.

At tackle there Is going te be trouble.
Keck anil Hoeper played every game
this year and no likely substitutes were
unearthed. Hills and Milady would
make n nice pair, but will they be
eligible? And mere than two tackles
are needed.

There is plenty of material for the
gunrd position. Unker, Morgan. Dick-
ineon and Lipscomb are nice quartet.

Wllmer's Less Hurts
Winner's graduation leaves a big

breach. Treat seems a geed man for
tills job. but substitutes will htnc te
be found. Perhaps Iiip-cem- b wil. be
pressed Inte seruce. Treat wa- - a
lineman at Uo-te- n College in 1!.0.

Wingate, llender-ei- i and Harry all
were stnr quarterbacks et school, but
whether they will line up in the big
leagues Is another question. Euwcr will
be. back again, as will also Prank Mur
rey.

There is nn abundance of backfield
material. CJllrey nnd Cltnvcs, of this
yenr's varsity, head the li-- t. Murrey,
Heb Stinson. Van (icrbig, New by.
Smith, Alferd. Ktnery. Kuwer, Crumm.
Harry, Shackleford, Dinsmore, HeatHc
und a ceupii' or ethers are. going te mnl.e
lompetitlen pri-tt- warm. Twe geed
backlie ds bheuld be dci eloped out of
this crowd.

Scraps About Scrappers

llnhhr thn heutliwark oeuthiww.
ulil te nfmr hla fourth (Uralcht len rknut
whuti he ineetF Juhnny blurll.m In mu
vlmt-ji- ) Rt lhf IUJmi t msht. 1',rn c,imi.,
Il rilislne. will rn.r elt with rranklc IlrBd-le- y

.ml Kill (Jruiij tulea ea Ai llultznuir.
In tt.c ether

a

u

Lew Srlnipp has rececred from tnjurlea
nunciiLd In a re"-- nufh. Hr will he ready
ti. b-- HKaln by the llrnt of Uni-mbe- r An
iltert it Iwlnc mad tj bonk un tichjpp
wuh Ji tinny Wilten, tin-- iiumplen, at
Hcranten,

Tern IiiElili" will br.ne I.tttle Jeff tn
Philadelphia n KrIJav nlclit for a mate n
wlih iTaiiKlii Muruji at thn Cambria. The
Naltlmeia k.dfli, li a ruica.-- lattler. Hcnnj
IbiBM will fe en in tt.i- - neml avalnat Whltey

rwa n. uiner ikjui,; je., jieimeni a
Jirnrny llaxter. I'at Di ney a

1 Mlackdpllla Ilijrh Schoel get under , ,i l'ddy Murphy v i'euns Terry .Mc- -

"
back

(

;

faiaeil

i ;

Itebb.
:

;

;

I

"

.

.

. ,
' ""'f .

mil ullh " -- . .ijuuhhk"r And.,.,. Inl .
wuiKOla aie pasulru: up.

Vuilnnnl nlL-.- BllU

ml... 110 .,.,.1, nillirlflc en
of for Of

I'atay
Mack Marty iiurnu leny lianiels und
KJilie Umpacy u. I'at Marley etlier
numbers.

AI HcjunliU haa uraituatfd Inte the junior
llghtnulKht dMilen. This

In ktrld ir.ilnliiir ler feveral wueku and
defa nut bar any ui.e 130 ixiunds.

Tene taken evar man-aBr'- il
relna llubldeiiu. local lisbi-wcllli- t.

liar Ilrlmnnt ! --halIen te Kid
Wolfe, the PHludelplila Boeker II,
in doing a let
threuih State, where he Is a big favorite

Oeeree Werner, a Hnton battler, ti
town and l by Uoehoo
lli.rf rotten tecrthpr n

llintf, the tall lean is nn- - ether n undtr hl wlnn Ulri
etl-- r "Pet" en eittjump any' h' "', ' je't ,nr .l' "'5

111 tlie League ; at 'enst. he did Inst purcher retently raiurned from Chlcige after
nnd Khniild p'nvii n tower of uc.ceiful Invasion the IVcst.

u

are Henry McMahon.

I una ajruuiu.

nre

nre

Legendre

Ilnrmn.

l'a.

Joe

JIc.McllOl fU JllUrr ha- - returned from rytrelt
in cage

new men,

Ills

team

text

star

vii'i ivi-i- i rtn
ne partner Johiren for h'x

in e 'iii mr
with any et llk'lit

competition

Jen ChrlMlnna "down en the
rann ai vineiana, J.. r?,YerB' wens.

camp en bis next aummsn,

r'd

haa

TEDIOUS PASTIMES WAITING FOR THE BELL HOP

BUT ITS A TWO OlT
TlP AND
MUiT HWC 5CRVICC,
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Arjp UU AReUsJtf
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ARRETT PUTS K

MEALY

ABOUT COST-HN6E- R AT
UUT ASyNDAMCE

OF THBM 1st HOOMT
wtANDRieae mas

APPCAl.

WALKS ANIb
ROOSA

OMtJCR.S
BOUL HOP DOGSNT
Cor-M- J

.0.
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Right Hand en Jaw Lays
Johnny Completely Out

in First Round

REFEREE FLOYD CENSURED

Ky LOUIS II. JAFFB
Histerv reiveated when Hebby Il.nrrett

completely knocked out Johnny Mealy,

two minutes thirty-si- x seconds of

the first in the semi-fin- the
Ice lnt night. Iilmtieally the
same thing occurred in MM, when

.lehnny Kilbane right-punche- d Irish
Pat- - Cllne uneonseieu- - National
A. A. in the round.

After being dropped by a hefty right
for n count of two. Mealy nrese te his
feet, Mill out. with arms dangling
loe'cly his sides, and another straight
Wnw in the chin felled the woozy Smith
PM'adelphlau Hat as the proverbial
pancake, his head sharply striking the
canvas. It was net necessary for Hut-crr- e

Prank p'evd te count.
Incidentally Barrett wns supposed te

e i i ut bed at e" lock ay aft
ernoen and It was report en no weuw u

te appear In the ring.
did net mee a tee as lie lay

pi one en the fleer and be had te be

te hi- - corner. It wns nt least ten
minutes before he was able te be es-

corted from the ring. The first tlilnK
.Tidinnv aid when he opened hw eyes

was, "What round is it?"
The referee wns criticized nnd cen-

sured bv hundreds of the spectators for
net tlie match after the first
knockdown. Uingsidcrs Immediatel
realized thnt Mealy was in bad
when he jet without taking a
reunt. nnd many ones of htep it

vere -- ounded. but before I leyd

iiiterMMie Barrett drove ever Hint ter- -

lillc right-hamli- T liu-- n en uie

Floyd Kxplnlns

HQtAE

COlVkJ

round
Pnliep

at'the
second

limbic
Mealy

tdinpe
longer

"Me'il's cves were all ligni. -- am

Plevd after the contest. "He dldn t leek

te me as If he was in peer condition
or 1 would have ncted mere iiuickly.

llewever. I did net realize my luirtakc
until It was toe late."

Thnt Barrett pes--css- one of the
most terrific right-han- d punches any
lichtwclght here for many moons Is

in of a doubt. Alter
two minutes of fiddling around a ring-Md- e

snertater commented. I.arrett
hn-n- 't his right yet, has he.'

Then, swi-- h. u right-hnndi- T srns-c-

Mealv's chin nnd he webb y.
another Barrett rightflashquick ns n

and lieconnected with Jehn's
Hopped te met. Menly apparently
wa- - se dazed he didn't knew t

wa- - .ill about be siruggled te his
feet as seen. a he could

That Mealy was mu in i" ""
nppnrent. for lie swru--i w um .. 6

the te the opposite corner, iv

without seeing knewinc that
n ddle ofuhJi.".!.. 1'bi.ii that tcrnlic rlcht

in ii-- . -

ended the match, resulting et
tl,e few knockouts suflcred by Mealy,

e,,p which was at the glcACS of Jehn-n- y

Kllbanc.
fieldstcin Wins

Abe Attell Goldstein, the little New
Yerker, displayed a. corking right-han- d

punch in the wind-ii- n against natling
Slack In the third round Goldstein

sent Mivk reeling aero-..- , the ring te the
wltli a straight blew en the chinropes

Time and ngnin the (.etham kid shook
ll.nt lint Ik. una 11111! lip

Danny Kwlcrri. i.anayiink. haw eemr up 111" nicuiu
iieiu i"n. iiunnan i te drop ..........

ml i riifi Iii e naa Uau'l f.i,,. ,.,;,,n. IU tlin nnnrhur .l of f.in lh,
s

IHMll .........
.lee .IllClfiOll scertu u ic.iiu.l-u- i

knockout ecr Frankie Alder when the
i i ni, i i t iiia iniirrn

Tite hefty puncher iwl set tnsether ntlicfcrec hjlltci nesw. 'a '",''" '.""' "
), tin S1.l11r1l.11 ..h.. I lnttnr MIS (IlllCinSseil,

Wlilley nuterald Urkles Lilly Ani-el- ,. lhe ' nwlmllatlnc " terrific trouncing
In , i, i...iii from YurV Revral WBh. ., ... ..... . . ...... . . . . . H,,.. . ...,1 u ,1,1 .

hlttiri are ine hame card. virx u 1110 inuik-'- i , Jncksen...
Hart, (Jleve.ancl fac.H Harrv (Kid) Hiuwn the count nine In
In the. ini-uu- . VVul.ac Ilattliliif ",rel'''r" , ",iva

are
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Sammv Pritten, n southpaw, knocked
Jehnnv 'Tyman into u
condition a bceenu or se aiiur uiu ulu
(.rumlcd ending their six-rou- match.
TMiian wns backed In his own corner
mid fell into bis chair ns it wns pushed

Inte the ring when the gong tolled,
finishing the fracas. bile Hritten
was the lctiir, it was net by n knock-

out. Tymnn was dropped twice in the
round. "...Willie Allen returned a winner in a

hnrd battle with Jee Christie ln the
opener.

Naval Heme vs. Broekllne
The United fltatea Navn'. Home football

le ni will men the representing the
llroeklyn Hene Club en the latter'a fluid, ut
JJi.rby and JiNli read. Ilroeklln. Hatjrday.
Th eanu la scheduled te Hart at 3 o'clock.
Th Naval Heme anireealten haB en coin
nt Ki'ii' 'l'-'- l all aeusen and It la thought
Hint n cIohe enma will be played with the
Jl' i and Hlue.

O'Dewd Falls te Impress

J0

New Yerk, Nev, 10, Phil O'Oewd, con-- 1

jiiianp nr atpI imiri : jum iiyiil-ii- . uiaue nu
and new he wrltea that he llkea the lit crcat Impression ,at th I'leiier 8. n In

I every day. Jee, well known In oral, bis twelve-roun- d crap with Sammy Nable.pxpectcei VI "'"""eMoljujte clrclea. plana te eatablUli a Iralnlu. of thU town. Nttl0 w given the 4ata'
Iarm deculaa.

MGCHAMICALV.Y

FCCLiK6 IN PeCKBT
Fer TWe Bit Picca

Z5?a-

Crrf,V K. T. TrttM I.
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LOOKS ISJTO
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Swnrthmere is preparing for the
thirtieth nnnunl battle with Hnvcrferd
in n manlier that is befitting for se Im-

portant a game. Although the Garnet's
tennn has been n fairly successful one,
while thnt of her nnclent rival has net
been any toe bright, dec--

net exist among Coach Uey Mercer's
men.

The recent victories ever Stevens nnd
Jehns Hepkins hns given the htudeut
followers of the team a feeling of con-

fidence. The Garnet defeated Jehns
Hepkins, 7 te 0, while Hnvcrferd was
a easy victim of the
Baltimercans.
Warned of

Onptnin Geiges. the brilliant qunr-terbac- k

of the Garnet, has cautioned his
team against e.

scores mean nothing
for this gntne. V'c expect Hnvcrferd
te put up Its usual hnrd game against
us. It counts Its season n succor
If If n .Infent Swnrthrnniv. The rnmp

j should be a battle that will rank with
the greatest in the series between the
two instltuitens."

Conch Mercer ngrees with his field
general nnd hns made It known In no
uncertain terms that the game is bound
te be ns bard ns nnv en the schedule.

One day this week has been lest from
the schedule becnu-- e of rain, but yes-

terday afternoon Mercer made up the
time lest bv the rceulars
through n long drill. He premises the
aiue this nfternoen nnd the remainder

of the week.

Carter Out
"With the single exception of Carter,

the former Northeast High Schoel stnr,
who left the Niind becnu.se of a broken
arm, the hame group of veteruns re-

mains from the start of the season.
Injuries have been frequent, but out-

side of Carter the team will be intnet
for Saturday's contest. Hnvcrferd 1ms
been forced te ehnnge Its line-u- p fre-
quently during the sensen becnusc of
Injuries. This hns greatly
Bennett's team.

Swnrthmere will probably line-u- p

with Jncksen and Ogden, ends; Dudley
nnd Wilcox, tnckles; Willis nnd
Knniier. gunrds, and Cernell, center.
Captain Geiges will call signals in the
baektield. with White nnd Asplundh
nt halfback pets nnd Ynmall nt

afi

' Myers Tobacco Ce.
T
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AMD LOOKi UP MNO
DOUUkJ

L Ml

rfrJcJCK ON DeOfS
AT LAST. YCLUS
"COMC"AMO FI3Ht?S
Pen ftOARTea najhich
HE HA.S tHJTJM WEST
pecKef for
CesJvCMiCrJCC

ML
SWARTHMORE AND HAVERFORD

PRIMING FOR ANNUAL GAME

6vcrconfidcnce

comparatively

"Comparative

handicapped

Hnverferd's stock for the finnl nnd
game of the sensen with

Swnrthmere Snturdny took n rise of
several hundred per cent with the vic
tery the Scnrlct nnd Black scored ever
Trinity en Wnlten Field last Snturdny
in the first meeting of the two institu-
tions since MM.

1hc score, 0-- ders net indlcnte thnt
Hnvcrferd outplay cil the visitors
throughout the gnme nfter the cnrly
part of the first quarter or that the
Scnrlct nnd Black kept te strnight foot-
ball nnd wns net forced te divulge any
of the lnrge nssertment of special plays
thnt Coach Mike Bennett has up his
sleeve.

Scouts from Swnrthmere took In the
game, but went home with notebooks
full of useless dope en Havcrferd, for
the Scarlet nnd Blnel: demonstrated
none of Its most powerful plays nnd
fermntlens.

The entire team came out of the
Trinity jrnme in geed shnpe except for
miner injuries. Left End Wnlten wns
out of 'crlmmnge for n day. but get
back te real work yesterday. Ituss Al-
len was back in the line-u- p nt halfback
nnd ndds speed te the backfield.

Havcrferd, with the return of Allen
nnd Cnntnin Nnte Sangree. hns two
complete backfictds. nil of which have
teen vnrsity work nil sensen Se many
injuries have been sustained by the
first-strli- g backfield thnt u Inrge part
of the game-- i has fnllen upon what nt
the beginning of the season was the
scrub baeltfield of JIntzke, Ilellnniu,
Arneld and Lewis.

All of these men nre out te give the
icgul.irs n big fight for their jobs in
the finnl week's work of the season.

Immaculate Wins Twe
Immaeulnte Cencuptlnn's basketball trams

artilfd two mere vlctnrlrs te thetr trlnrof victerin when thry traveled te Wt-Mil- e

lint evening nntt hnnded both clubs
a trlmmlnic. Tlie first tram wen 111 22 and
thn recend 22-S- . ricel nnd lllnler were
the Mars. Thla evenlnir Immarutatr. meet
Triangle at It home hall. Third nnd llrewn
rtreetH.

Dartmouth Stars Out With Injuries
Hanei cr, N. II., N'ev. 10. Cnach

Tack Cnnnrll announced tedhy that C!itc!c
llurkn, Mar halfback, and GcnrKe Menrr,
uard. would Iw unable te plaj- - agalnitt

Syracue Saturday Hurke 1,. suCerlnir from
a wrenched Unes. reenlved In "ie i'enn name,
and Moere lias an Injured lei:.

Let Fatima smokers
tell you

mt s ? ivf .

mJm 'Ifx

Tf Mi f I t i '

au

Critics certain
TO DISPLEASE MANY'

Pleading Undergraduates and Alumni Throughout Foet,

ball Season a Hard Jeb, Says Rice Mere Inter- -

sectwnal Gridiron Tests in Prospect for Next Season
i

lly GKANTLAND HICE
.- 1 1 ...ami M'lln t F'intl ti4nnnt ahiiI.1 1. ilANY writer wne is cnucu upon VV,"U",B1' wuu,u "" surrca upIn this waya, cmnley n critical faculty in nny

respect nlwnys Is deemed te dlsplcuse

at lenst 08 per cent of these involved.

Fer one example, you can boost a
ballplayer fifty-si- x times, criticize him

once nnd you have him feel that you

tire hounding him.
Pleasing various undergrnds and

nlumnl throughout the football season

is an even lmrdcr Jeb.
Ench one thinks the ether is getting

all the best of it. All of which udds
te the gnycty of cxiatence, i bowing, as
it docs, nn lntcnsa enthusiasm nbeve nil
ether things.

"Suppose," writes n Harvard man,
"Vale and Princeton both beat Harvard.
We're outplayed or morally beaten (via
the press) anyhow, even when we ac-

tually win by big scores. Se what dif-

ference does it make?
Whereupon he enters the following

rebuttal :

Press Cnwhr Crimson
You've venc all wrong in your old song,

You're wrong beyond a doubt
You're wrong, because you say there

was
a - Vnl. itn was out.

But. truth te tell, wa knew full ircll,
IKfttuc cr the score nnpni

The press would hail ew xin J eic
A victor moreuy.

Year after year the salty Icar

assgr

Miitfffi.i JKiruiiiu
Iiceause the mere they'd raise the score

The greater tnetr uiijr.
They'd think they'd wen ni

r r

iTjmm .innii juv(

.,mi-,Ylit- ... "The. Hail."
In headlines rrrentf, would tell the

i.
"Harvard outplayed by i ale.

Well, Hardwick gored (nd ItrM:lcv
scefed,

.I,,,! nthtir ihlnns took place 1

And Casey ran and e'en Mahan
Acress Yates goal iceuiu

if.nf 1.infci' if? Why. net oil.

JP

We falter and turn pale
Peor Harvard men, you re leit again,

'

'-

,

a

j

r

i

"! ,
a

The press has iron for ew?
llARVAKD L 111 S.

.Tink-ln- r KnnU

TmgW MI

RANKING football teams at the
INend of a season, the standing of the
clubs In n victory ami ii'mui mi...
doesn't always mean u let.

Fer cxnmple, one could hardly figure
out the respective ratings of Cernell
and Penn Stale in any such fashion.

Cernell had no hard Knmc en its
schedule, where Penn Stnte had te go
out against Harvard. Georgia Tech.
Carnegie Tech. the Navy nnd Pitts-
burgh te call it n yenr.

Princeton's schedule wns far harder
thnn Yale's. Suppose Yale hnd humped
against the Navy nnd Chicnge for Oc-

tober tests?
Harvard also took mere serious

chances ngainst Georgia, Penn State
and Centre, all first-clas- s opponents.

Te remain unbeaten only means a let
when rankine opponents nre ever
thrown.
Iiilnveclinnnl Te-d-

Tlimtn will likely be mere
tests next yenr than ever

before.
The West hns tasted bleed nnd the

East hnrrlly enres le stnnd pat en the
11)21 intersectlenal record.

The Army nnd Itutgers haven't been
nble te give Notre Dame much worry,
but if Netre Dame could be brought
Fast ngnlust some team, uch ns

Penn Stnte or Cernell there
would be quite a flurry.

Princeton gees te Chicnge next Oc-
tober nnd that will be n stnrter. Penn
Stnte nnd Georgin Tech, by drawing
28.000 te the Pole Grounds, showed

jQTi

ari&'ii&ttZLE9L-w'urjt-
sWm.-XrS-

are

' Nothing else

will de"

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

TWENTY for O

but taste the difference

l .. 2 . ... n i- - - s.U vift

1

The Floating Pass
"tTOW is it these forward pa,se8

-1- your team works seem re ....

"In the first place," he said,men knew hew te take a bell out
m.

fthe nlr. In the Meend place, r,crs nre taught te threw a light
thnt float after a fashion. It wul1
snnnil etimir-1- , l,.,t u .i ,. ! "!-8- .

lly in the receiver's hands. It ?.!.easy bnll te catch."
Which carries out the idea

pf old thnt the forward
expressed

n mere of a science thnn many ceaXthink t s, nnd that umazingly f.football players have
i

ever 'perfceted uanything approaching mechanicalexpertness.

y w II have paid out $.".1:1,000
.VrJ KTt0.' Hurvenl u., 2,.W
'iicir trinie nnrnmnhf li
Verld

lZ" !nnrpln" nnv Barnes'
Series could show.

nt

I.I1. - .

' m
fopvrleht. ten. AU rlaht, rtstrvt

Beets and Saddle JThe Advance I'iii--n ,.,iu ...i . ..
(rcnth is the feature, of the mid-wee- kcard nt Bewie today. Wonncennn.lt.."""nt nnd Muttiklns nppenr te be the--en enders in a field of six.

.Mnlilen contend for thn
rnCPH" The h'ram clnlmlng events. Horses which seemwell placed nre: Fitat race. Yartma

uirinn Coeli7' FlnnlsI MnM! fcwend'
Meuse, Far Sight- -

Pnu Connellv. T.n nr ' ..t?.lr?'

oed"1 , Kink Monre .,
sixth, Fnnteche. h,.'

iiiesive. tl,n Hviin, . . i.
Bar One, Siesta, Versailles. '"

S?rr WA ",'f"V. '"...
liirei

ark
hipped

number
llielr

ofchar..." "SpriSS'etifS

?,n?,h,hen. be "llrf,i ,0 " ' u - Hr ,
K! U IIesb!1" " ycarllns b' Commander J

Majer Aurust Dflment'a colors airaln willen ,h" turf nt Jear Hr h.hlrtcen .yeunOTters te A.in
T "JVi" .fi?hly ';",". "meiff?he numb,
0ne IoeTtnK Ally bv Kal? l'lay.&hubah.

Brown Ready for Colgate
.!!!?" WW' N'ev. 10. Ilrewn hadiVi?""Wrav ln "e? "5l'
fhiit' Wrf."'.1 uslnu the name lln tnBnln"irvard. Mjera, M.am. faulkner and Taaiche are
??."",. 00,n,dltlen and will play BalUnla"
varrt".i."rewni? "n- - showing against llir.
work until after lhe Colsate game.

Secret Drill for West Virginia
Morrnntenn. W. Vn.. 10. Secretpractice wa acaln renewed by Coach Swlrifor thH V(t Vlrulala eleven for the W--

Sera tame at Naw Hrunnwick en fialur.and tlie aecrecy la obvleualv tn ertra'hB w- - ani1 J- - Kn-- ThanlcnmvlniHowever, fincara devoted himself men.ly ie peiuiiins off his old play and no ntwones were Klen out.

WHIP
.THE NEW FALLArrewFOIYMFIT

COLLAR
Clueu Peabody UCe.Inc.TxcyJO'.

Ex iM m 1.1 fd J.I l.t

f$$ DANCING
f.nri;est
Till,

Sl i J

X. ssr'

rJ

1 d I a. i

TONIGHT
nml finest llnnr In City

ICK l'ALll'U OltCHKSTKA

ThreeOCESKATNG-r- ,
1SVKKV Tlll'KSIIAV. iTIIHAY

HATfUllAY AND MHMIAY

BOXING
The Trust aald we could net run,

we nre runnlni;
Tuesday Night, Nev. 22

PENNY World's Champien

LEONARD
SAII.OU Seasen1 Hentmtlen

FREEDMAN
3 OTIIKIl 1101'Tfl

TICKJH'.S ON 8AI.I: TODAY

FOOTBALL
1'IIIi.A. HALT. I'AKK

Saturday, Nev. 19, 2 P. M.
Don't Tall te dee the (Sreatcit Collectltm

of 1'oetball Sturi eer seeu teeether
In one Ka.me.

PHILADELPHIA QUAKERS vs.
dANTON (OHIO) BULLDOGS

Tickets nt Conway's, Cllmbets'. SpaWlnp'

FOOTBALL
CORNELL FRESHMEN vs.

PENNSYLVANIA FRESHMEN
at rnANiu.JN nm.ii

I Saturday, Nev. 19th, at 2 P. M.

. All eeilK eenerni .iiliiilM.tnn, Sl.00, ou !

ut A, A. Oflirj-- , I'nuiktlii Tlelil. .

BIJOU IN ''"'1 N( 10N "!.'."
UK, ll'KIXI rilltm

TONTfiHT: JU-S- fnv ReutS- -3

1

uInimY,Burman V8 JefannJe Shtrldw ,

I'EDJIO OAMl'b fn. ntANKIE UKADLtf


